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Tes Bxhibilioe awl Cattle Show 
r King’» Obemty took

Qeotgetuweywteniay. T 
wee —gailrent eo« Ike
of Use Onenly

The weather
jreuaunrj- 
ireeeot in

goodly nowhere. A eperial train 
Bom Cherlotletown arrived aboel

raeetoe ta wool.

like Oeoege Prters.William I 
Selhree. Beau MvDoeald. Jameel

jerde bteeà PeU 
r Waleen. I

rr
(M, Mary fttLraa. feed .
led do. MW M. GorS/few Pmbt
Ird do» Mrs. Juke Khw. N*w Perth.

Bet lee nr* Om Pell Drew 
Cloth, MW Hannah Donate*.

II o’clock, having po boenl the 
Lieutenant Governor and suite. 
Mayor Beer, Mr. Ketm, V. 8. Consul, 
Archibald McNeill, E*q., eeveial 
representative* ul the press end e 
nmieber of other gentlemen. Hi» 
Honor opened the Exhibition in a 
forcible and pleading speech, aller 
which three cheei- were proposed 
for him bv Mr. M. Neill and heartily 
responded to. Mr. Keiro was simi
larly honored and in acknowledg
ment made a very neat and a|>- 
propriatv speech.

The ex In bits were not any larger 
than in previous years, but were of 
excellent quality, especially the root* 
and grain. Archibald McNeill, Esq., 
ae agent of the London Exhibition, 
was busily engaged in making 
■elections, and we are glad to learn 
was very successful. We feel bound 
to acknowledge the court.ay of the 
Secretary, George F. Owen, E-q . 
and his assistants who wore indefu 
tigable in their attentions to all 
interested in the Exhibition.

The following is tÊe Prize List : —

rOULTBT.
Beet Coek sad Two Pallets, Archd 

N- Tapper, Georgetown
Beet pair Ducks. Michael Unfto. 

Georgetown; End do. Wea. Thom pete*. 
Alb. * Milk.

Beet pair Geese. Donald McK maun, 
Brooklyn. L -t 61.

Judges—John Parker, Cardigan; 
John Stewart, R.weeeetb ; Robert 
Shew. New Perth

ESI!

eaaia.
BcSt two bushel* White Wheat, with 

itraw and beads, Adolphus 
St. Peter** Bay ; 2nd do, 

■Joseph D Campbell
Beet two buehele Red Wheat, Daniel 

Robertaon, Brudenell.
Beal two l.uahele two-rowed Barley, 

D Shaw. Brudenell ; 2nd do, John 
KoWrts«-n. Ink-

Beet two bushel* Black OaU. James 
D. Dewar, Bru U nt il

Beet two bushels White OaU. John 
Robertson. Inkertntn; 2nd do. Percy 
Roliertaon. Iuk.num

Beat two buebel* Buckwheat. George 
Peters, L-yer Montague.

Beat twelve ear* Indian Corn. Roland 
Plummer. New Perth; 2nd do, John 
T Mellieh. Montagu.

B»wt half-Uusbel Whit*- (J -ui*. J >hn 
MeDu ' " “ .......................
KoU-rt* »n, Inkermau

lk-»t half-buebvl Pea*. John Me- 
D maid. New Perth; 2nd do, John 
KoberUon, Inkerman

; 2nd do. Mrs. James Mell.eb. 
Union R>«i; 3rd do. Mrs. Jonathan 
McNeill. New Perth.

Beal tee yard* Woman’* Wear
(plain1 Mary D Morri*»n; 2nd do. 
Mra. Malcolm McLellan. North Creek; 
3rd do, Mra. D. McLellan. R>a«ieaaih 

Beet ten yards Women's Wear
(f-uicy) Mrs. John McNeill. New Perth; 
2nd do, Min* Teresa Campbell. Grand 
River; 3rd do, MiSa Penny Matheson. 
Dundee.

Beet ten yards Paner Shirting (all 
wool) Miee Lizzie McIntyre, New
Perth; 2nd do. Mra William McIntyre. 
New Perth ; 3rd do, Mr* Alexander 
Hamilton. New Perth.

Bi-St ten yard* White Flannel
itmlled) Mr*. John Kaneen, New 
Perth.

Hast ten yard* White Flannel (plain). 
Mr» Jatm-e Norton. Anmndale; 2nd 
do, Mr* I). MvLellan. R »een«*eth.

I tost u-n yard* Wool Carpet. Ka'ie 
Donahoe, Roeenealh ; 2nd do, Mr*. 
Janice D Dewar, Brudenell.

B et Plai I, Mr*. William McKenzie. 
St Peter"* Bay

Beet pair of Blankets Mrs. Nicholas 
Clarke, Grand River.

B--*t Knit or Woven Counterpane 
Mra. Murdock Beaton. Commercial

Beet Hearth Rug (all wool) Mra 
Arthur Gordon. It-oo-ne-atb ; 2nd do.
Christy Ann Shaw, New Perth; 3rd- “

B«*»t Drugget Shirt. Michael Mc
Donald. Wbiui Road; 2nd do, Miry 
McDonald. Lillie Pond.

MooS»* rero-ulioe ie 
laet week hae brought tke

Fe.torn question to the front açeie. 
Acoonling to late cable advice* the 
Knumeiieu. row in one night and 
made themaelvee mailer, of tie 
situation. An uneaay feeling 
token po.eea.ion of the great powi

■F* w* ieeu A»». l a tas»
We kave reoelvei

laÉwmi vanw|MNOM, w
tor innertioo ie to*sy'E b 
port of the apeechee deli1 
week at the Grit meeting held at 

_ Montagne. Ie glenring over the 
lia*, account to kindly furni.hed ua we 
rera ! reed the (pilouring remark, attrib-

of Kurope, anti all the Jimtstc of tbo uted to Mr. L. U. Jhtvieo :— 
diplomat!.I, will have to be em- ** Wlwo he returned from Ottawa, In 
plowed to avoid war. Perky they

succeed, a* they have olten done 
before, by giving u slice ol Turkish 
territory to satisfy the rapacious 
demand» ol Russia and Austria.

It was in this district ol Roumelia 
that, prior to the last Rusho-Tut- 
kish war in 1877, the horror» 
of the Ba»lii iiazouks were enacted. 
The Bulgarian atrocities made the 

eart of civilization tremble. The 
unspeakable " Turk was condemned 

the world ovèr, and Russia wa» ap
plauded for her effort* in trying to 
drive him out of Europe. But the 
Moslem could light, and on many 
a hard won field he proved that 
the tierce followers of Mahomet had 
not degenerated. The war la»lvd 
a few months, but the Turks wore 
utterly defeated. It is true that at 
Plevna they inflicted severe los»e.- 
on the Russian*, and they added t« 
the li»t of Turkish military heroes 
the name of Osman Pasha. At 
length Plevna surrendered, ami 
the Sultan was toreqd to sue loi

add.

meetings among his 
» waa presented with 
in reulving thereto, he 

waa requested to speak on the questions 
of the day. How wave those epeaotue 
met by the Terr pnwe ? Not by enta
ment, hut by slandering his eharmMwr. 
Conspicuous among them tor tlie mag
nitude of its lie* waa the Charlottetown 
Hbkau), which declared that he 
reived from the Me Ken xie Govern
ment SSOJOOO. He went a reply to the 
young man who is ita editor and sent 
one to the Patriot, but the young man 
of the Himui never hail the manliness 
to publish that reply, but still repeated 
bis aaeertion, which was one of the

MAI

win ■hardy deliver Eever»! lectern# I
title city. _ _______

Mb. Ceasleb V. TV 
Me, le et the i

, mob of l
of Herd nor,

» He went. Ie wit ) the awe ever this beautiM
between fifty and sixty carriage and 
draft horses.

trotting c 
abased i

I and snaliréonaly ’’•■wkF.efSBk

Boero* Mamewiw—Eggs higher, 19* 
to 10 eta.; potatoes low at 46 eta.; P. E I. 
mackeiel, [$18 to $10 lor extra No. l'a ; 
$12 In $14 for ordinary No Pa ; $0 to 
$10 for large No. 1, and $5 to $520 for 
medium No. 2.

London; but, worse than all,them 
lea* scribbler, whoever he ie, baa 
tfcie impudence to state that the qwquarrel

Tub members of the Benevoknt Irish 
Society are requested to meet at 8L 
Joseph’s Convent to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening at 7.30 o’clock, to assist In the 
decorations of tlie Hall and otherwise 
preparing it for the Bazaar to lie held 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Alula xjm* Bi.vr, of Colling wood, 
Ontario, will exhibit at the Exhibition

most malicious and Infernal lise that, Show Grounds, Charlottetown, on tlie

GRASS SEEDS
Best Carriage Stallion. J. H. Ding- 

well. Marie; 2nd do. William J -hneloii.

Beet Draft Stallion. Cyril White. 
Kollo Bay; 2nd do, John McGowan.
Dundee

B-et Draft Horae. William Clow. 
Murray Harbor R >ad ; 2nJ do. D. J 
McKinnon. Cardigan Road

B-et Carriage Horse or Mar*. Thos 
Reville. Seven Mil.- K*ad; 2nd d-. 
Patrick O'Hailoran. Sparrow’» It .a h 

Beat Breeding Marrow it h ter f i: 
John A Annear. L w.-r Montagu ; 
2nd do, J -bn J. McDonald. Li t..- Paul 

B et Mare, any age -r biwl. ti*- og.- 
Gordon. RoHcn- .itn ; 2nd J », J.-nn 
Smith. R .»vnenN.

B et Eutir- Diafl 1 ' u-id.-r thrvr

Kirs, Adolphu* McE*' s. Prlrr e 
y; 2nd du, J.iiu.-» Gil an, Cardigan 
Boat Entire Cat nag* U-»lt. under 

three year*. Cohn McDonald, Lurin
Valley ; 2nd do. ---------

B-*t Draft Filly, under three v--ar». 
Daniel Siunot, M.«r<-U; 2nd do, James 
R. Smith. Bridgetown. Duudue.

Beat Carriage Filly, under three 
year*. John A- Annear, Lower Mon
tague; 2nd du, Duncan McFarlauv. 
Lower Montagu--

Beet Draft Filly, under two vear*. 
F. G- Bovyer, R lyalty ; 2nd do, Janie* 
Poole, Lower Montague.

Best Draft F.al, Mr-*. A. Me Lure. 
Murray Harbor North; 2nd do, John 
J. McDonald, Littl« Pond

Beet Foal, sired by “ Princ*- Im
perial.” Mrs A. McLure, Murray 
Harbor North; 2nd do. John Gillie. 
Belle Creek; 3rd do, David Stewart, 
Lower Montague.

Judges—James Keefe, James Larkin, 
Thomas Reville. William Reid, George 
Moar.

CATTLE.

Beet twenty pound* Red Cl.ver, Mre- Jam** Norton, Anuandale; 3rd 
Will,am McIntyre. New Perth; 2nd ào-UimmU Gordon, New Perth.

twc. A t runty wan signed
Beet two pair 8»cke, Mrs. H-rouh-e San Stelano; the Kngli»h Govern 

McDonald, Cardigan Wharf; 2nd do.

do. John McPbt-e, Lu SÔ.
Beal twenty p»un«l* Aleike Clover, 

Jonn R ilK-rtH-.n. luk-rman.
B»-et lialf-liuihel Timothy S-ed, John 

R»l»-rt*,in. Inkerman ~
Stewart, Brmlenell.

Buebel Bla k Barley, t>4 lt»s.. rev -m- 
men led J.tiu»-* D Dew.ir, Brudenell.

Ju-lgv-»—Li/iru» W'iite, J •*< ph 
Dingw.-i;, AU-i uid'-r Smith. Danv l 
Br. hauL •! • '.it U M 1) na'd

B.*»t tw<» pair* St-K-king*. Mrs. Jam*» 
N-.rton Ann ind.ih ; 2nd do, Maggie 
M Mellish. Union Red.

___ _ Best pair Winter Glove*. Mr* Ptter
2nd do. Peter Campbell, New Perth.

! Best pair Winter Mitts. Mr*. E. Me- 
Gn-g -r. Montague Bruig.-.

B »t c-Jlecii .n of Knit Go.»ie. Mr* 
PcU-r Edmund* Summerville.

test half ■ 
We.^Ul .*»4| l

Bv-st Ayrshire Ball, any age, Alex 
under Hamilton, New Perth; 2nd do 
Jam#*a Sullivan. Sparrow’* Road; 3rd 
do, William Poole, Lower Montague.

Beat Ayrshire Bull, under three 
years, George F. Mellieh, Union Road

Beet Shorthorn Durham Bull, any 
age, Peter Cairn*. Sparrow'* R .ad ; 2nd 

I do, John O'Hanly, Cable Head; 3rd 
do. George F. Owen. Cardigan.

Best Shorthorn Durham Bull, under 
three years, Malcolm J. Campbell, Car 
digan ; 2nd do, James McPhee, George-

Beet Ayrshire Cow. in milk, F. G. 
Bovyer, Royalty; 2nd do, F. G-
Bovyer, Royalty.

Beet Shorthorn Durham Cow. in 
milk, A. C- McDonald, Montague; 2nd 
do. Robert Dewar, New Perth

Beet Shorthorn Durham Bull Calf, 
calved 1885, Robert Dewar, New Perth; 
2nd do. George Stewart, Brudenell

Beet Ayrshire Bull Calf, calved 1885. 
John Hawkins, Murray Harbor South ; 
2nd do, Angus McLean. Georgetown.

Best Shorthorn Durham Heifer Calf, 
calved 1885, Daniel Robertson, Bru 
dendl.

B»t Ayrshire Heifer Calf, calved 
1896, RoWrt Dewar. New Perth; 2nd 
do, C. CrCarlton, Souris.

Beet Yearling Bull, Durham, with 
registered pedigree, Alexander E. 
Smith, New Perth.

Beet Yearling Bull, Ayrshire, wiih 
registered pedigree, J. G. Svrimagour, 
Cardigan Bridge.

Beet Grade Bull, over three year*. 
William Thompson, Albi-.n Mills; 2nd 
do. Joeeph Wight man. St. Andrew’s.

Beet Grade Cow, in milk. Dr. Kaye, 
Georgetown ; 2nd do. Jonatuan Robin- 
eon. Lower Montague.

Beet Heifer, under three years, Alex
ander Hamih'Ài, New Perth ; 2nd do, 
F. G. Bovyer. Royalty

Best Heifer, under two year*, 
William Poole, Lower Montague; 2nd 
do, George Stewart, Brudenell

Beat Steer, under three yeare, F. G 
B >vyer. Royalty.

Judges—Daniel McDohald. James 
A. McAulay, Alexander Reid, William 
Macbon, James McPhee, J. L. Mc
Kinnon.

SHXXP.
Leicester and Coteurold.

Beat Ram. any age, Michael Power, 
Bommerville; 2nd do, Robert Dewar, 
Hew Perth.

Beet Yearling Ram, F. G. Bovyer, 
Royalty; 2nd do, Alexander Reid, 
Baldwin Road.

Beal Ram Lamb, Robert Dewar, 
New Perth ; 2nd do, Daniel F. McDon
ald. New Perth.

Beet .pen of two Ewes, having raised 
Lambetbie season. F. G. Bovyer. Roy
alty ; 2nd do*F. G. Bovyer, Royalty.

Beet pen of imp Bee Lam be, William 
Poole, Lower Montague ; 2nd do, Rob
ert Dewar, New Perth.

Beet pea of two Yearling Bwee. Wil
liam Gordon, Brudenell; Med do, F. G. 
Bovyer, Royalty.

Shropshire and other Downs.
Bm Bam. aay age. Ralph Brooke. 

Murrey Harbor Soath ; 2nd do, George 
P. Owen, Onrdigaa.

Beet Yearling Ram, F. G. Bovyer, 
Royalty; Sadio. F. 0. Bovyer. Roy
ïjet Bam Lamb. Robert Dewar, New 

“ , Robert “

« \ klO KTAltl.ES. 
ii S»«* It- Turnips, by 
J 'M-ph M -rrvw, Bay

B -*t half dus-n Field Carrot*. (13| 
It»» lienj kunr H hlewart, Brudenell 

B--*t tiaif d .z»*u Table Carrol* 11 lbs) 
R R < ir- irget.iwn

B»-*t half dosen Beet* ,244 lb* ) H R. 
Jenkin*. Georgetown.

Beet half doz-n Parsnip* (8| lb* ) 
William McL-ud. <*t».rgetown

Beet half d,»xen Onions (3| lb*.)
Pt-n-y R »t>ert*.«n, Inkertaau.

B«wt two p.iun-1* Shallot*. John
R .iM-rtson. Inkerman.

Beet half dozen r.,ot* Celery, R. W 
Spragtv, M «utagiie.

Be»t M i "gold Wurtxel. heaviest, half 
dozen (524 It»*-) Michael H«-eeion.
Georgetown.

Beet three Cabbage*. John Robertson, 
Inkerman

Best Pumpkin. Iieavieet. (32 lbs.)
Jonn Rotierteou, Ink-rmm

Best Squaah, heavteet, (76 lba.) John 
Koherteou, Inkermnn.

Beet three Cauliflowers, Jamee 
Norton, Annandulv.

Beet collection of Vegetable*, the 
growth uf the exhibitor, John Robert
son. Inkerman.

B-et half buebel Early R>se Pota
toes. William McLaren. New Perth.

Best half buebel White Potatoes, 
John McDonald. New Perth.

Best half bushel McIntyre Potatoes, 
Fred Johnston, Ruscneath.

Beet half bushel new variety Pota
toes i named Dakota Red) John Rob- 
••rteon. Inkerman; 2nd do. 'named 
New Yorke) ffui. Stewart, Brudenell 

•ludgea—Angue McCormack, Angus 
McPhee. Daniel McC«»rmack, J. 8. 
Henry, James Thompson.

Beet basket Apple*, three kind», 
(assorted) Mre. John Roberteon, Ink- 
rnmn; 2nd do, Win. Hunter, Dundae. 

Beet basket Cooking Apples, Mrs. 
John 'Rol»ert8oii. Inkerman; 2nd do, 
Koliert Wlntew iy, Murray River

Be#t basket Editing Apples, Ebenezer 
Campbell. Montague; 2nd do, Peter 
McIntyre, Selkirk, L it 42

tie»t basket Crab Apples, Mre. Jamee 
Murray, Little River; 2nd do, Jamee 
Norton, Annandule.

Beet half gallon Plums, Miee Alice 
Norton, Brudenell.

^ -*t half gallon Damson*. Eugene 
McE icheru. Georgetown.

Ib-st collection of other Fruits, Katie 
Robertson, Inkerman

R- commended—2 id prize for Dam
son*. .Mie* Alice Norton, Brudenell; 
2ud prize for Plume, Mr*. W. H 
Buchanan, L»wer Montague. Cmn- 
berriee i cub iv.ited from seed) James 
A. McKmi, Cade Head.

Judge*—Mfs. H.-nry Beer, Char
lottetown ; John A. McSwain, Mrs. 
Janie# Cuddy. Mr*. William Clow, 
Mr*. H. L. McD'Oiald.

F LORI CULTURE.
Best assortment Plante in tiower, 

James Easton, Georgetown.
Best Geranium. Mrs Thomas Hi 

Georgetown.
Best 1- .t Cut Flowers, Mr*.

Norton, Brudeuell.

Bvs^Xub or crock Salt Butter, not 
ian twenty p unde, Mrs. Alexan-

K LA X MANUFACTURE.

Towel*. Nancy MeIb-Ht half, i 
V r nick, Ltuiiching.

B<-Ht Table' (.‘l.iih, Sarah M -D.mald. 
Vimaud-iU-, L»t 5ti 

Bi-*l sample Flax (hacklet!) Mrs 
Jo ,n.han McIntyre. RoH- ivatli

lt«v-.uime "led—May Dingwell, Mid- 
gcii , May Morgan. Morell.

Judge*—Daniel H. Nicholson, Mis 
James Keefe, Mrs. D. McPhee

FANCY WORK.
Best select ion of Fancy Work in 

M wol. Alio»- Mitb-son, Cardigan; 2nd 
d-», Mr* J. P. Sullivan. St. j Peter's; 
3rd do. Mis* Lizzie Hayden, Geor.e-

Be*t Selecti oi of Lie- Work. \lie* 
Mary MeEaehern, G«>'rget<»wn ; 2nd 
ilu, Mies Kate R >i»errH<«n. Inkerman.

B-st Fancy W rk of "(tier kind, Mmi 
Flora C. McLellan. Narrow h Creek 
2nd do, Michael Gnltiu G.-»rgetown.

Best Painting (framed) W. J S 
Park-», Held "t Hills)» .r -ugh ; 2nd do 
Miss E. McEicbern, Gi^rgetown.

B-st Needle-wt»rk Picture (fram -d) 
Mis* Flora Steele. G»*.irget« ; 2nd 
do. Mise Jessie McKachern, St. Peter's 
Rood.
^ R •commended for priz«\ collecti »n of 

L»ncy \\ irk. Michael Prosper, Mitchell

Judge* Fancy Work—Mr*. Cuddy. 
Mrs. G F Owen, Mies Mary Me- 
Eachcrn. Mre. John A McLean-

Perth; 2nd do, Dewar, New

Leîto a el tool
thi

■wee, having raised 
P. O. Bovyer, Boy-

- Lem be, F. G
Bovyer, Royalty ; led do, George F.
Owen, Cardigan.

Beel pee « two Yearling Rwee, Ro$-
eft D»rer. New Peali Sid du, f. G 
■eeyer. B07.lt, '

-Willie- MeLei>d.
, Heoree Perler, Al 
. Oest.» Welel.

r*o»ner.
-d, A. C The—peon/

Best half barrel Mackerel, William 
Allen. Georgetown; 2nd do, David 
Seticabaagh. Georgetown.

Best quintal Codfish (dry) William 
Alien, Georgetown ; 2nd do, David 
Sencabaugh, Georgetown.

B«.-et quintal Hake (dry) William 
Allen, Georgetown ; 2nd do, David 
Sencabaugh, Georgetown.

Beet box (twelve tine) Canned Lob
ster*. A. A. McDonald Bros., George
town.

Beet box (twelve tin») other Canned 
Goods, A. A. McDonald Bros. George
town.

Judge*—Joseph R.McDonald, efoecpu 
A. McKinnon, David McLure.

ment were oiipowcd to it; they 
claimed that Russia was going to 
have lull charge of South Eastern 
Kurojie. The “Jingo" element 
were to the fore in England ; they 
espoused the cause of Turkey, and 
mode preparations for war. troop» 
were brought froid India to occupy 
Cyprus; the reserves were called 
out, end it seemed as if England ami 
Russia were going to close in a 
deadly struggle. But diplomacy 
was at work and war was averted. A 
v«Migres» of the power- l<»>k place ai 
Berlin June Litn, H78, Turkey 
wa» rolibetl ; lier territory wa» 
taken from lier and burned into 
new slate»; ilius Koumelia was 
created. It wa- to he under the 
direct military control of Turkey, 
but it was u> have an inner litu ol 
its own; it was to lie nilmi by ti 
Christian Governor, and the Sultan 
was not to employ any Bashi- 
Bazouks in the garri»nn there. 
Englaml gained nothing by the 
<-ongie#s except Cyprus usa place 
ol iK-cupation. The treaty met 
with a great «leal ul ciitieism in 
England T 1*0111 the Liberals, but 
Bca.onstield wa- applaiidoil by the 
jH-ople. lie bad upiield the honor 
oi England, whilst Mr. Gladstone 
and Ins confrere* were willing to 
allow Russia to trample ou them.

'Vin» ryvolt in Roumelia the other 
day has evidently been instigated by 
Russia. She looks with longing eye» 
towuixls the Golden Horn. She ha» 
tradition» handed down from her 
great founder, Veter, to lake |H»s»e»- 
»ion of Constantinople, and from 
thence to have the sovereignly of 
Europe; und though the “ liag ami 
baggage” |»>licy of ejecting the 
Turk from Europe bus been agitated, 
yet Turkey has not been more cruel 
to her Christian subjects than Russia 
has lieen to Uio gallant Poles.

The outlook is one tilled with

could be uttered, as he received only 
$200 a year."

We have already plainly told Mr. 
Daviee that when he states that he 
sent us a letter which we declined 
to publish, he utters a wilful and 
deliberate lie. We have roceivcd 
from him no letter ojf any kind, nl 
though wo have repeatedly a»kod 
him to forward it Mr. Davie» 
knows better than to send us any 
»uch letter—let him take up our 
challenge if ho dare.

Mr/ Davies has the effrontery to 
say that wo did not answer his 
speeches by argument, but by 
slandering his character. This is 
not true. We replied to him at very 
considerable length and with such 
success that at every meeting which 
has since taken place, at oven* street 
corner in Charlottetown ami even in 
the stores and merchants’ offices, we 
have been made the target for his 
abuse. Our readers know whether 
wo adduced arguments in reply to 
Mr. IXivics or n«»t ; they can tell 
him that we quoted authorities 
which placed him in a very strange 
box:—that I* what he feels so sore 
about. We observe that he has got 
the amount of hi* fees which he re
ceived a* Law Agent of the Domin
ion Government whittled down very 
line. Not long since ho declared 
that they were only $2,400, and re
ferred ns for proof to a Parliament
ary return which had been ho 
cnreftilly cooked that all ho was 
there charged with wa* $117.05. 
Now, at the Montague meeting, he 
-tâtes that the amount lie received 
was $200 n year, or only $1.000 
for five years, instead of $2.40O,ti 
which he previously acknowledged. 
Alas for that memory of Mr. 
D ivies’»! For a simple story
teller it would lie troublesome, but 
for such a monumental liar ns he is 
it is too treacherous.

7th and 6th October, the txilebrated 
horse “ French Rock,” also e prize 
ram and some prize owes from Ontario. 
All of which will be ollered for sale.

Tua R. 8. Worcester arrived from 
Boston at an early hour this morning 
with freight and the following paeseu- 
gers Meesr*. James Cunningham, 
John Alexander. R ('. Roper, Thomas 
Bower, Mrs. James Cunningham, 8. 
Luvaa, Bruce, Livingstone, Misse» 
Florrie Smith, Lizzie Malouev, Ada 
Music, I*. B. Crabbe.

Tub “ Kerry Gow,” by J. H. Murphy 
and Company i* by far the best play 
ever presented to a Charlottetown audi
ence. Un Monday and Tuesday even
ings 'tlie Academy of Music was 
parked to overflowing, crowds being 
compelled to go away. This evening, 
to-morrow an ! Friday, they repeat tlie 
play in the Market Hall, whore we 
ho»|«eak for them bumper houses.

(Hr attention ha* been directed to 
tlie fact that the name of the Honorable 
Stanislaus F. Berry, M. I*. P., of Tignish, 
wa» omitted from tlie liet, which 
appeared in the Hbraip, of the gentle
men who attended the Levee of Hie 
Lmlehip tbo Bishop of Charlottetown 
on the occasion of hi* Silver Jubliee, a* 
well as from among those who were 
present at tbo Banquet subsequently 
given at St. I’tuistau’sCollege. We very 
much regret tlie inadvertence.

wa* caused by tlie contention between 
the partie» for the emilee and flavor of 
one of bomereet'e lair Indie*. 8eeh a 
report ie a grow libel oa the fair ladies 
of this place, and wa», no doubt, 
prompted through the petty spite of 
the scribbler himself, whose patronizing 
grin* and killing smiles our ladies very 
properly refuse to notice. That there 
was a squabble ie materially true; but 
the published fact* are eo terribly ex
aggerated that the whole affair road# 
more like a premeditated attempt to 
commit murder tliau what it really 
was—a rowdy brawl.

It i* indeed a matter of regret that a 
community of respectable people cannot 
haves day's unjoy meet, without being 
everlastingly branded with infamy for 
tlie blackguard action» of a few drunken 
row die#, w ho have no reputation at 
stake, and nothing toloee ; ue\ ertheleee 
we lind it no. There is always some 
evil-disposed body ready and willing to 
circulate a bad story, and wlien tlie 
facts them helve# don't apjwar bail 
enough, they are well able to eupply 
whatever coloring is ueuded for Uieir 
purpose*. It i» needle*» for me to say 
itiat lie was no friend of Somerset who 
wrote such a report, and the very tact 
of hi* sending tlie cointaunication to 
tbo Patriot shows that he did not desire 
the people of Bomeraet to know of it 
until it reached them through tlie 
medium of “ the talk of the people," for 
not one individual of my scqnaintanro 
w ithin a radius of ton mile# all around 
from Ronienwt à‘o#t < Mtioe ie a subscriber 
to the Patriot. We are not Grit»—not 

and we mo»t emphatically dis
countenance the uae ami practice of 
lyiaç—a sin to winch tlie Grits, and 
more o»jiecially tlm Pttriot and it# cor
respondent# are most painfully addicted.

In conclusion, let me warn the narne- 
lo»h crank, who#e occupation houuis to 
be that of rowing #candal and discord, 
that if ever he again interferes with the 
good name of Somerset or it# people, it 
will bo all the worse for himself.

Tauru.
Somerset, Sept 24, 1886.
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H»7,
Of dlphlberla. at the reeldenreofMr i) Me Don «Id. Mansfield, Izn 48, Julia Ana 

dauehUrof Anew end Mary McPhee. N.» row1* « reek, agwt 8 years.
At Rl medal», on th* loth IneL Cher lotie Rlmpaon wife of Thom*» McNeill, K*,, 

and daughter oft he late Jamee Simpson «/ CareiHlleh. aged 71 year*. ^ °*
At Upper Kmnvn. on the isth of February last, Isabella, relict of the Uto 

Thom** Alexander, of VharlotteUiwn and "inly wurvlvIuK elsler <»f John M. Johnstone f Uumberland Hill, ilumlaa ««one.
At hi* residence, Brighton Rnad, on 77th Inet . Donald McKinnon, Raqutr», In the <#th year of his age.
<)n b-i*r«1 the ■ teenier C\iU/omian, In the’•* ,"r ■•"EOicr vwllfft-

West Indlee. In July last, Charles Fierce, * * , vnarie* rierceWeldon leaner. secon«t son of Mr. Hamuel I>arter. of this city, ag»-l Zlyetra D.wn»ed 
wa* a seaman on board the Mary a. Xrlmm 
which wa* wrecked about a year ago In 1 ernambueo. ^

At Bay Fortune,

To the Editor of the Herald.

nx », rnnuDp.nn zznd met. of gastric 
wml" ' e‘ld*1 «laughter of FrancisMills, In the JDth year of her ag-.
ao1 ««m'lton Ixh 18. on the Mth ulL. Alice, the beloved wife of Abraham Clarke 
aged • years Hh. leave» behind her el* 
WJrle.llînd ‘**™khier, heeldes a loving and affectionate husband to mourn their lose.
, Ai.n*.r*hJ*‘lon **Pl »th, Isabel, the b*» •oved wifepf Janie* vlllet. and daughter or 
Airbllwld .,«1 MdClooon, tottoShh year or her age.

At HammerviMe. on Hatanlay. luth ln.t„
lohn Walsh, formerly of CountyMr.

EDITORIAL NOTES-

mighty portents. Should war be 
enleml into between Russia und
Turkey, there is a probability of all 
Kurope being involved ; but let us 
hope that belter counsels will pre
vail, und that Euro|ie will be spared 
n sanguinary war.

ua* Hen/y, 

IryT P.

tier Robertson. Brudenell ; 2nd do, Mr* 
Alexander Robertaon, Brudenell; 3rd 
do. Charlotte McDonald, New Perth.

Be-t basket new Butter, not less than 
five pounds, Mr*. Jamee Mellieh. Union 
Road; 2nd do, Mr*. Donald Walker. 
Launching; 3rd do, Mr#. John P. Sul
livan, St. Peter’s.

Beet Checee, not less than twelve 
K»unda, Daniel Robertaon, Brudenell ; 
!nd do, Mre. Alexander Robertaon, 

Brudenell; 3rd do, Mrs. Alexander 
Robertaon, Brudenell.

Judge*—Uriah Matthew, John A. 
McLaine. D. C. Morrow, Mra. Malcolm 
McDonald.

CAKRIAOB8 AND 8LKIOH8.

Beat Wagim, John McLaine, Monta
gue; 2nd do, John McLaine. Montague.

Boat Driving Sleigh, John McLaine,
onteguc.
Truck Wagone, Carta and Ploughs 

recommended for/Second prize here- 
afteiK

Judge»—Alexander Renton, Michael 
McCarron, Adam White, Char lee Waye, 
Benjamin C. Douglas*.

FABMiao IMPLEMIMTS.
Beal Track Wagon, Donald MoKin 

non, Brooklyn, Lot 61.
Beet Fare Owl, with sideboards 

(new) John McLüne, Montague.
“ Plough, Peter Rose, George-

Hoe* Hay Fork, BsnjaMiu 
Imm Montagna.

improved Tmpleeisnt- 
Weatherbe,

L1ATHBB AMD liUM.

lest side NenU Leather, Jamee N. 
Cogswell, Georgetown 

Bm aide of Grain Leather, Gower 
Mcbwd, Montagna.

Beal Calfskin, Jamee N. Cogswell,

el i
MitcMl. Sourie 1

el Chit B 
Mitchell. Sourie Mmt 

0.

J. E.

Death of Donald McKinnon, Esquire.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Bc*t half-dozen Brick, Robert Slew- 
art. Montague 

B.-st Pork B.irrel, William M.-L_-<h1. 
G«>-rgetowu.

II-at Butter FirkJp^ardwood) John 
Ro!>, rtson. Inkt-ridpF.

B--*t uollec'ion ÇSFdge and Pointed 
To ile, Peter R »es, Georgetown.

livet collection of Baskets, Peter 
Stewart, Brudenell

Best one hundred pounds Flour. 
Adolphus McEwen, St. Peter’s Bay; 
2ml do. Charlc* Havden, Head of St 
Peter's Bay.

Beet <>ue hundred pound* Oatmeal, 
James Johnston. Roscr.eath ; 2nd do, 
Julin F. Poole, L fWt-r Montague.

lleet loaf uf home-made Bread 
^Inland flour', Clara Cuddy, Murray

Beat loaf bouin made Bread (any 
un, J.iuivH D Dewar. Brudenell; 

2nd do. Clam Cud-iy. Murrey River; 
3rd do, Mr*. E. McGregor. Montague 
Bridge.

il*-commended Steel Hammer, Alex
ander M Kt-nziv, Murray River- 

Judges—Joseph R. McDonald, Jo
seph A. M.-Kiunon, David McLure.

Cabinet Changes.

Slice our last issue the Cabinet 
at Ottawa baa been réorganisa*!, in
volving home im|K)rlant ebangeh. 
Tlie lion. J. S. 1>. Tliom|ihon hue 
rohigneil bin seat on the Supreme 
Court Bench of Nove Scotia, and 
accepted the portfolio of Minixter of 
JtHtice for home time held bj Sir 
Alexander Campbell. Sir Alexander 
relume to the Pohtmahtor General- 
nhip which he formerly tilled, while 
Mr. Carling taker the poeition of 
Minister of Agriculture, in which he 
i« no novice, und the Uon. John 
Henry 1‘opc becomoe Miniuter ol 
Itailwayh and Cauale, which he hae 
temporarily admmihterod aince Sir 
Charlee Tapper'* retirement That 
the acquisition of Mr. Thompeon to 
the Government ie a moet valuable 
one is admitted even by the Orite. 
lie ia a man of atainleaa peraonai 
reputation, who htanda at the top of hie 
pnjfeeeion, while he haa had oon- 
aiderabie political experience in the 
Government of Nova Sootia. He 
will eeek a oonatitueney in the 
Coenty of Antigoninh, where a 
vacancy haa been created by the 
appointment of Mr. Angae Me Isaac, 
the Billing member to the Coenty 
Judgwhip.

Mit 1. Noam*" Ritchie, Q. G, 
of UEll/ax, hae been appointed to 
lb# Bench of the Supreme Court of 
Nove Sootia, to All the vacancy 
OEEEed by the resignation of Judge 
Thompeon. Mr. Ritohie for eome 
yean ha# been Recorder ot Halifhx, 
and ie one of the ableet juriita in the 
" Hie sppoietEEout gives

•atiefheUoo. Hie fctl«er
wee • Judge; one brother Ie Chief 
Jeetiee of the 8u»hW Court of

Ie Judge lu
Igetiy In Norn SeolW-the preeeol 

_ uppointraent mekee the fourth Judge 
ie the fkmily.

To-dat we record, with deep re 
grot, the death of Donald McKinnon, 
Esquire, proprietor of the Brighton 
Tannery. Although comparatively 
a young man, Mr. McKinnon had, 
for many years, Iwen one of our 
most enterprising citizens, foremost 
in everything that would tend to the 
advancement of the city and of the 
Island. We remember him first a* 
the i>opular Captain of the Tremout 
Fire Engine, whence he wa* pro 
moled to the highly important posi
tion ol Chief Engineer of the Fire 
Department—an office which be 
tilled for a number of years with 
satisfaction to the public and credit 
to hiinn lf. As the owner uf one ot 
the principal manufacturing vstiib 
li»hm«'ni# of the Island, lie gave 
large employment to labor, while 
by all clause» of tbo community he 
was deservedly esteemed a* a man 
ol the strictest business and social 
integrity. In his death not only the 
city bu&lho whole Island have suf
fered loss, while in the ranks of tlie 
Liberal-Conservative parly, of which 
lie wa* a prominent member, another 
vacancy has been created which it 
will require a good man to till. Hi* 
death wa» not unexpected—for sev
eral years he hail been in delicate 
health, though, not until within the 
last few weeks, incapacitated from 
attending to business. The very 
largo nnmlior of persons who, hot- 
withstanding the additional en
gagement# of Market Day, attended 
his remains to their last resting- 
place yesterday, attested to his gen 
evnl popularity. The pall was Borne 
by ux-Govornor Huviiund, Uon. W. 
W. Sullivan, Messrs. William Dodd, 
William Boyle, Benjamin Rogers 
and David Small. The Firemen 
and Salvage Corps walked in uni 
form, as also his brethren of the 
Masonic order, who were acoom 
pnoied by the Bend ot the 82nd 
BattalUon. He leaves a widow 
ami five young childr#i, to whom 
we tender our warmest sympathy.

The Grits are wild with rago over 
(be acceptance of a Judgeship by 
Mr. Angus Mclsaac, the Grit repre
sentative of the County of Anti- 
gonish, N. S. There must bo sonic 
reason for their excitement. I* the 
appointment a bud one Y Yes! bad 
for the Grits, for they know right 
well that they have not the ghost of 
a chance of returning a successor 
to Mr. Mc I *:utc, lienee their fury 
From what we can learn, Mr. Me 
i*aac will make a good Judge, lie 
i* liighlj’ educated, a g«x>d lawyer, 
and |K>uular with his countrymen, 
whom he has represented in parlia
ment continuously for the last twelve 
years. Sir John Macdonald has 
always boon credited with g<Nid 
judgment and strict impartiality in 
making ap|H)intmonts to the Bench. 
In Mr. Mflnaav’s case he lnpselected 
the l»est material at his command, 
gritty though it be, while he ha* 
given another evidence of hi* desire 
to deal ju»tly by all by vlovaling a 
Catholic to the Bench, comparatively 
few of whom occupy such dis tin 
guiahod position* in the Dominion.

It i# seldom that opportunities for the 
lisp'ay of each courage a# wo are about 
to relate, are afforded among ua. Wo 
wore ove-witn<«##, a few years ago. to 
the hold act whereby Mr. Frederick 
Curtis, one of tbo Customs officials, 
heroically saved tbo life of a young lmy 

I'oake'» boom, loist Wednesday, 
<iuring the heavy gale, Mr.Felix Hughe», 
the Coelom* boatman, was endeavoring 
to moor hi# Imat, when a sea struck lier 
and she sank with Mr. Hughe#. Mr. 
Curtis, who observed the accident, gal
lantly plunge. I in and saved Mr. 
Hughes. Again, on Raturdajrmoming, 
a small boy fell over I'ownal Wharf and 
wa* sinking for tlm last time, when Mr. 
( nrti* ap|iearod upon tlm scone and 
rescued him. Score three for the Boss.

Tiik mommciit lately erected by Mr. E. 
G. Hunter over tlie grave of Mrs. 1‘atrick 
Mc< a rev in tin* new Catholic ( cinetery 
i* one of tbo mo>t chaste and beautiful 
in the ground. It is in six piece#—the 
ground base being of Wallace freestone, 
upon this i* a marble baae, next is the 
pedewta1. Resting on the pedestal i# a 
cap with four gable#, alwve each of 
which is a crus#. Abox'e this cap is an 
octagon base upon which stands the 
cross which completes the structure. 
The cross which is very Imautiful in de
sign, is turned and gloss finished. The 
base, pedestal and cap am each moulded 
and emlkillished with elegant tracery. 
The height of - the whole monument 
i# about 8 feet. In design an.l in work
manship a# well as in the material em
ployed we pronounce it first class.

Shi,—An article appeared in the 
Patriitt of Thuraday over the signature 
of “An Old Cricketer*’ which should 
certainly adorn the columns of Punch, 
for anything more ludicrou# than 
the suggestion lie make# that an 
eleven calling themselves cricketer# 
should ask an eleven to run for tliem is 
not to lie found in the annals of cricket 
In tlie tiret paragraph the writer con
siders it “dingracuful for the Cliarlotte- 
town Cricket Club to sustain an igno
minious defeat at the hands of the 
Wanderers’of Halifax.*' Now, Mr. 

Editor, I must join issue with “An Old 
Cricketer," for both the bowling and 
fielding of tlie Charlottetown Cricket 
Club was anything but “disgraceful," 
an.l if the batting was weak, it was due 
tu the most of the Club copying the style 
of batting of room of the old crickotore. 
They, Mr. Editor, tlie ‘Wanderers'of 
Halifax are a# far ahead in cricket in 
the Maritime Province* a» tlie gentle
men of England would lm against a 
country eleven. 1 am afraid “An Old 
Cricketer" is rather jealous of Dr. 
Jenkins, for be put# the whole blame 
of the last match on that gentleman'# 
shoulder#, who had nothing whatever 
to do with getting it up, and who was 
liosen to play liecauro he wan “not stiff 

in the joints" and did not require a 
youngster to run for him. With regard 
to his remarks about Lawn Tennis 1 
certainly agree with him but object to 
his conclusions. Tlie young cricketers 
uf Charlottetown will never make bats
men until thev are taught profession
ally, and that I hope will not be far dis
tant.

1 remain yours, Ac ,
Battino Glovb.

WaterteM Ireland, the 70th rear ot hi* 
“ff -, He ,n Peace and good will with
all his neighbors, and died In the tlrm hop* 
of a glorious resurrect on *n#r receiving 

•. 'y* rltw <* (8* Cathode Church of-rhich he was a zealoue and c'meliUnt 
member. May his *oul reel In gr

Several of our guh&crilxrs in the 
United State» and Provinces owe for 

one or two years' xuhseription. We 
shall be obliged if they will forward 
us quickly tke amounts so due by them.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cnd Liter Ml, ntth Hypophesphltes,

In Cannim/Ston and General Debility.
Tir. D. D. Macdonald, Peticodlac. N. B.. 

i"1 «hV‘* bTn Ptew’rlblng Scott*# Emulsion during the paît year with good 
reeult#, an.l general *atl«fact lou. It I* espe
cially useful tn person* with consumptive

Iron —The Iron In Estey'* Iron and Qul-1 — i — — m—   ■ - . .— _ - • —nine Tonic l« In a form and In achetais 
condition easily broken up and attira Hated 
by the blood ; and being combined with 
pure Sulphate- of quinine an.l Sherry Wine, 
form# an agreeahlw and plea*ani Toole and 
lnvlgorator to the whole #y»tcm.

The continuel u«o of PiiospiioRlse» 
hmultilon. Invariably clean*#* the blood 
from all ImpurlMo# and reel.ire# thy system 
to a slaty of hyalthfulnew*. that |# manl- 
f.-*ted In Increased vonwtltuttonal vigor, 
menial activity, and llghtne** and buoy
ancy of spirit*. Always a*k for Phosfbo-” indbeeureytiuiMU.bizsd Emulsion. ■

AUCTION SALE.
Gomment Stock Farm Stock.

Special and General News.
The famou# trotter "Goldemtth Maid" l*

ATKINSON’# A Lvbin's Wood Violet#, 
Caehmere Hoquet and other fine perfume#, 
at Ukddik's lirug store.

BY AUCTION.

Wednesday, October 7th,
AT S O’CLOCK P. M.,

Il tàe Exàlbllie. Slew tireee*
A St. John's. N. F., deepatch of Sept. 36th 

«HT» : An unusual portent upp.-aretl In the 
■ kv In the northwest region la*t night, 
huge red meteoric body roue over voneejv- 
tlon Bay, and, within seven minute*, 
traversed an arc of between 80 and 40

SHORTHORNS.
1 ° * il *. Ç"*.1. Calf, calved

M*reh 18th, I8<1; 1 Ball Calf’, calved 
April S5th, IW6.

Tin new tMinistor ot Justice is u 
Catholic, and out- Grit contem
poraries are lieginning to scent 
4 Popish domination.” We observe 
that the Patriot *|>eak* of the 
cabinet as being composed ol six 
Protestants and six Catholics, with 
Sir Jdhn Macdonald holding the 
bulanëe of power. Sir John mn-t 
Imi SjVorj bad man indee<l, since h < 
i* classed a* ncitb r Protestant nor 
Catholic. Bit tbo Patriots state
ment is not correct;—1 bore are 
fourteen niemlier* in tlie cabinet, 
eight ol whom are Protostaut^and 
six Catholic-», while one of theso.six, 
Uon. Frank Smith, holds no port
folio. We do not know that, con
sidering the numerical relation of 
Catholics to Protestants in this 
Dominion, the pro|»rlion is undue. 
But the Patriot is always ready to 
raise sectarian issues—let us give 
him a hint. The L ical Government 
of this Island is composed of nine 
members, four of whom are Baptist* 
—does it strike our contemporary 

jifcut there is any fnar of Bapti-tdomi 
nation among us ?

Tee election in Antigooiah County 
takes place on tke sixteenth Oc
tober, sod in SL John County four 
day* later. There le hardly the 
shadow of a doubt but that the Gov
ernment will rescue both these seat#. 
Antigonish nugr be looked upon a# 
sure, for it was formerly Mr. 
Thompson’» constituency in the 
Local House. St. John County for 
the last twelve yeans hae gone with 
the Oppoeitioa, bui this was more 
iiue to the popularity of the late

with *. Grit pertr. Tke Coneerrs- 
tie, candidate, MrJlTereU,ie>etrong 
man, nod the eneie mar b* eeld oT 
hie opponent, Mr. McLeod. For 
tBMæ twEcÉte the enivtftk hsts heeE

Ooneermtire pnrty.

Ox next Wtttlmvulny the Bazaar in 
aid of St Joseph’s Convent open# in the 
new Convent buildings, Pownal Street 
From the extensive preparation# made, 
anti the interest evinced by tbe many 
frimid# of SL Joseph's, to have no Iiesi- 
tation in saying that this will Ixt tlie 
grandest Bazaar over hold in Charlotte
town. Innumerable useful and fancy 
articles will lie offered for sale at reasozv 
able rates ; and choice one# will bo dis
posed of by lottery. There will bean 
art gallery for tiie iesthetes, and fishing 
ponds for sporting character#. An 
election will lie held, and men, women 
and children will l«e allowed to cast 
their ballots. At all hour» of the day 
and evening the want# of the inner 

•ill be attended to ; and our

Read Perkin* St Atom#' new advertise
ment In Mil* Issue. Ihelr sVick of goods In 
each department I* complet*, and will be 
•old cheap.

AYRSHIRE*.

Tea number of death# at Montreal from 
small-pox wince the beginning of the out
break up to September Mill was 7*Jc

1 Ball Calf, calved April )Kth. 18SI ; l Heifer 
Calf, calved May t»th. 1885 ; 1 Ayrshire 
(trade Hull Calf, calred April 16th, 1886 • 1 tirade Cow.

Notice t«> Taxpateb*.-All taxe# due 
tbs city, and unpaid by the 80th hteph-mber. 
Inatant. will be advertised according to 
law.—F. H. (’handles, city Collector.

•REEF.
■' Lambs, Black Face and Leicester*.

«Vrtifjrate* of Uegietry furnished pur
chaser# of all the above cattle, excepting grade 
■lock.

A McNKILL,

At a late election In the town of Kenosha, 
Wisconsin, the $500 liquor lloenee wa*

Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1

i than Slaughter Price*,

Over 3.0H0 women are employed In the 
railroad offices in Austria.

Stanley Broe.. Brown a Block, oflhr » large 
assortment of fell good* at very low prices

Nkvkai/ha, by which eo many live* are 
made wretched, Is cures!

friends from the country, attending the„._____ iug
exhibition, can obtain a hot dinner,
when they feel eo incliued, by dropping' 
into tlie Bazaar.

—— ---------- — cared permanently by
the nee of 8<taticixe. It cures by neutral
ising the Rheumatic Poison In the Blood 
For sale by all Druggist* and general deal-

WHITE OATS.
WANTED,

5,10 bus. WHITE MIS.

The Examiner objects to the ap
pointment of Judgo Alley a* n 
revising officer, because, it says, “ bis 
record is not good," in con sequence
of a decision

ti’

Upon 6th August laat, the ateamehip 
II u mac on. a Spanish weed of 1,650 
t ms, bound to 8t- John to load jet!#, 
struck on the Wallace ledge, near 
Grand M mm, during » dene.- fog, 
where all .ittempts t > get her off proved 
fruitless. Some time later a number of

Sereuna belonging in New York and 8t. 
..bn purchased tke wreck for $2,500, 
with the intention of raising her. 

When the storm of laet Wednesday oc
curred a wrecking party of eleven men 

b ard of her, all of

Oo where you will you cannot do better 
donajJ'*1* yoUr wante lban al J- B. Mao-

FENTON T. V’WBEBT.
Cherlotletown, 8q)l. 30, 1885.

To Hooeexeerxe^—I *11 good Muv.r 
at 6c. per lb.. Raisin* 8c.. Uurrant* Ac.. 
everything else «heap. Koos taken In
exchange at highest rates present price 
Uc per dozen. Good Fuma $500 per brl. 
The beet place to *ell your Kggs and buy 
your Groceries I# at my Htore. Vail and
— Gnome* Cabtbb, Great George Street.

METALLIC

MONUMENTS I
There are 800400 deaf mutes In the world, 

end «7 Institution# tor the education of this 
afflicted olaee.

O AMPLES of the above ran 
U et the Old Farnitiire Ware..remote, at

r who™ ■tb

HrmlÂL Bale or (-orroe Flamwel.__
Wtwfc. a ro .r. —lllee thl. week 
Htee Tbouaeod Yerd. S.uoo yerd.i ration 

■— heelo-

„ T-'l
he gave under our L K-ul Kran-

Homo eight Year.

chiite Act, and which, it allege-, 
would l.ave ditfranohirie.1 hnndrod* 
had not the Supreme Court inter
vened. We wore not before aware 
thet, Ih,cause a Judge'» docieioo ia 
ovorruletl by n 8u|»rior Court, hie 
legal opinion ie therefore worth- 
lee», or thet the people have no eon- 
litience in him. To follow out the 
Examiner's argument, the farmer» 
of thi» Island should distrust our 
Supreme Court Bench, beeiui-e, in 
certain caaee arising out of the Lend 
Purchase Act, their decisions, which 
were unfavorable to the tenantry, 
were reversed by the Supreme Court 
of Canada. Neither ehoeld " 
latter high tribenel be trusted 
oa*»e it hae happened that the 
Imperial Privy Council haa reversed 
ite judgment*. Theee ere the oon- 
oluaions which the Examiner s argu
ments would lend us to. We are 
not Judge Alley-* champion by any 
mean»—our sole object In thia matter 

Iminktreti-

->nç exception, were lost—the steamer 
going tv pieces. On the previous 
evening a tug went down to the wreck 
und persuaded the men to leave the 
steamer, but they refused The name» 
of the lost are : Jamee Griffith*, of tit. 
John—one of the partiee who purchased 
the wreck—leaving a widow but no 
fMMljr; Jamee Napier, U year» of age, 
leave* e widow and five children; 
R'bert Johnson, ahlp-rarpvnter, aged 
61, leave» a widow and six children; 
Bartholomew Armstrong, a carpenter, 
46 yeare of age. a widower, leave» three 
children; Hartley SLufichouee, ship- 
carpenter, 32 yeare of age, lea.ee a 
widow and 8ve children ; Jaeeee rttray- 
born. ship carpenter. «1 yeare of age, 
Icaree widow aud one child; Jamee 
Ulsite, ship-carpenter, «B jean at age, 
l*>vm widow and Ifeotihfree; Samuel 
Seriboer, ehip-oarpenler, * yeare of 
Age, lessee widow and two children;

Flee ThSinead Tarda ___
Plaaaete at .pmlallr low prime, 
ala, at Se. per yard Ladlm with Kml- 
llm to prorld. lor .hoold em them Good» 

baiera they am all

Mae* Weight A Oo., Keol Street.
JOHN HIGGINS,

Agent.
Charlottetown Sept. 30. 1886.

at eeeh low

BeTEr’s Iron and quinine Tonic le the 
Kinder Blood Furlfler*. Try It. Drnggtet#

THE “ NORTHERN LIGHT.’
Underÿothln«e sod Shirts, best vain*,

•ILK-
OOEUNDatTMB.—Who 

----  had
Who

rENDEKS will W rewgvwl a» the oftee of 
the Agent of the Mfirine I)mrt«it. at

Who hath |%26«S
not Phi
^The etock of Men's end Bor'* Reedy-made 
Ijothlng at J. B. Macdonald'* are unequall
ed tor variety, quality or lew prlee^

A Neighbor

Wsruffi
i hath eom-l 
my who am

■t jv****1 *w M'wim llmartamal. at 
vbarietmtewa, ap to the MhOCroëÈB. 
we, at am, Irvai partm .llliae W metrmt 
tt, te- Acadia CooT Omipaay'» 
.^-■i Setew, aad to dellmr late mrt.ee

■te» *. leea-.H AeTBM^vi£*u)toe.

Scribner, 58 yeare of age. pm,

1E. ISLAM RAILWAY.
p. i.

a widower, with eo family; Jamee l»5w5'^l»MfSoYiimr?m!dt!#BapSy 
Monfoed, *e eoek, leeeee widow me» « «" art m »<i»al p^iy et iwwa, iSm 
oee tend; Jobe Motke. ehip-laborer,!

obuiiee.

ISHi ____
■ of ag^ leavm widow wd thorn

All the

I» to hare the edn lion of the
new K ranch lee Aet eo provided tor 
ae to give 86 Mines tor eeapicion in 
the minde of the people that
everythieg Ie not eqnere nod

•ho_ perished

lütiiew
native born, and bed large 
•pmdeal upon them. With- 

* two blooha there aae la# thirty 
e ele—IweelT-etne erehene end

«tua

mean a ale—Iwimtr-aiae orphan» and 
atoha witinwe. AU the ■STeimm* 

Seplar, were Itimdl epee tomr 
**«7 »—■ I- the eeppeet el their

^MB^Oçrooet*

l>WrvRif TICKETe, at m Snt-tiam 
IX. Pam will he Immd from all eta Horn a. 
to* Hell war, armai thorn ee cape Tm- 
msm Jtwmh. m Chmtottatowa.Oy kn-

KEhlhlltoa, who will be r 
dam their aradiauala wb llitdti. elRtr by -ftirnoon 1

the poeition of'stttehT improved f ,Sri

iNtL an» me

Tea roof ef *• eew I

im. BtAKUaeo ami 
p„m Kugl—d w Betnnia;

| leur A i Maeeaia.—Uat
pmley, « to 70c.; l-otot 
per hr1. ; &nw. l«c- 

OrtABT Hooaea, Um I 
moalot. U 01 porto. I to 
luttelown eliortly

Tuaaa waa a uu»mke
ItooaWs adrertiemeent U 
„ corrected In this laaim.

Il h. W. 8. MrKia alii 
Vniu.1 Statoe, laat Thun* 
eileou .plomlid draft hors

II, Jons Hmoots a» 
ypmry of something new 
mont line—metallic moo 
mivertisement. ____

Ora young friend Mr. J
(onnerly a braVrlam U, 
Island, lia» secured a po
Ottawa l olle^e.__

Titcomr, tlw rolel
bayer, shipped last week 
Statu- fifteen liormw aud 
elHwp, valued at <>v.«r Jk

An infant, of a low uook 
août.' |Nirtie# on tlie dooi 
R .1. Hodgson’s rusidonco, 
Park, early on Katuniay )

Mr. McGkbuos. the |k>pu 
of the Osborne House, lie 
pulled, owing to ini roasiiiii 
large the aecommtslation

Mk. BesshoT Mtaniv, 
bons»» of McDonald, Mclk 
p. K. 1 , i# in town, looking 
market.—Oapc Ann{QUmrte

I'KANCIS J. VoNttitV, kàêq. 
signed the position ot" I’rivt 
to tlie Lieut. Govoriior, Mi 

ointotl Mr. Æno#s A

Ths Goepol Army held 
eerxice in the open air, on 
6quaro on Friday evening 
holding daily service* w

Wa much regret to learn 
of William, youngest sol 
Hyiitliiian, Ksq., formerly 
which occurred at Lisbon 
13th inet_____^ ___

Tne barque .Virtue, owned 
Gordon, of Georgetown, 
from her mooring# in Ha 
last Wednesday's gale, anil

At the free-for-all races 
last week, “Helena" took 
inlAV; " Ixmg John” (an 
owned by Janies Leaniai 
second, and “ Black Pilo 
dortf's), tiiinl.

Tun 8. 8. Nellie li t* « 
Miramichi Sunday morn in 
ed for Liverpool on Mouda) 
this port 1,534 cast»* lolwb 
starch, 100 choose, bivsido 
of oyetere, lobster# ami I

A hhout time ago #e 
ladies belonging to Brine* 
to rod tlie novitiate of the 
do Notre Dame, at the Vil 
vent, Montreal. Their 
Mis#e# Driaeoll, Gavin, I 
and Wickhaut.

Mu. J. H. Ihsi.and, comm 
1er of Montreal, well kuowi 
ha* lieen signalizing bin 
covering a large quanti 
which an Upper l'rovin 
hail secreted in the moui 
hope of defrauding his erw

Sovus is to tlie front wit 
of Hebron " potato, w eighii 
and four ounce#, eight incl 
and girting twelve inches ; 
town, not to lie outdone I 
eastern sister, produce# on 
variety weighing two pot

A riaueaMAN from lxiu 
Factory, Weal 1‘oint, wii 
challenges the Island for 
star fishing. Beginning J 
round number caught wa# 
number of lobsters taken 
be given if required.—Ex

Ml J. Fkaxx Mc K ax zi i 
tlie tirm of Byrne A Mcl 
city, arrived on Saturday 
the Sandwich Islands v 
been resident and tarry i 
cewful business for ,th 
years. Mr. McKenzie inU 
a month among hie friend

Tue Canada Gazette an 
tlie following new 1‘oet (1 
opened in tbie Province oi 
Bloomfield Station, Lot 
Postmaster; Iri#, Ix>t t>' 
Poatmaater; Mink Rivor 
W. Lannigan, Post ma#to 
Lot 30, J. McKadyen, Poet

Da. Conroy, who haa i 
appointed Superintendenl 
lion, announces in the 
that he will be at hie office 
let October, between 2 am 
between the same hour# 
day of each succeeding w 
ther notice; to vaccinate 
aa may desire It

ill accordance with th 
of Hie Holiness Leo XII 
devotion» to the Queen 
Holy Roeary, will begin it 
Cathedral on next Thuied 
7 o’clock, and continue 
eeoood of November. 1 
will cooeiet of Benedicti

of five mysteries of the R

At the Annuel Shootim 
1 Company of Garrieon 
laet week, in the eeoood t* 
highest eeore, 80 points, 
tiergt Yonnker, for which 
prim, one yeaPe entS 
Hmsus presented by 
Printing Company. I» 1 
petition the higbeet aoore, 
made by Gunner Scott—p 
Orat, presented by Geoesi

Lem Wednesday’s gi 
heavy, did very Bille de 
Province» TW «.lews 
•I tW eetml hoer fer Pld

p. e». Tte Primant tf I 
leave *eeitoeielile until e

eeeeieljrtoHls He»


